
Closing Hours Changed Class SchedulesFriday and Saturday, night
hours will be switched due to Class schedule books will be
the Military Ball, according to available at three locations
AWS. starting Tuesday, Dr. Hoover

Friday night will be the 1 a.m. states. Students are urged to
night and Saturday will be the complete the arrangements for
12:30 a.m. night. meeting their advisors before

this date.
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Off-Camp-
us

Yearbook Beauties
To Be Revealed
At Friday Formal

The 40th annual Military Ball, one of the oldest Uni

To Hold Ball
Permission was ranted

Wednesday afternoon to hold
uui unjf uuuus at me mrnpiKe, a aance nail

five miles south of Lincoln on Fourteenth street.
The decision was handed to IFC representatives by the versity traditions, will officially open the University winter

formal season Friday at 8 p.m. in the Coliseum.
The Cornhusker beauty queen candidates which were

originally to be presented at the Mortar Board Ball will be
, I presented at the Military Ball. The

12 Beautv Queen candidates will
AA rm.rr be presented at 10:30 p.m. From
lYllllTQTy UlGSS these 12 candidates, six Corn.' husker Beauty Queens will be

LJ?M L. chosen. The judge will be anbeCOmeS nlOn nounced later.
. Activities of the evening will

Cfifs TahimM Pen with a concert by the Uni-Jly- i6

lUniUni versity ROTC Symphonic Band at
8 - The hand will play "Carib--Military Ball and uniforms bean Fantasies" by Morrissey,

the two are synonomous, accord- - .Hymn to the Sun,v by KorSakovI
SrSZtBoteo Rhythmical;' by Louglas..v, w iU.v.c y.- -j SoreUa" by Gomni and "Bra'units when interviewed on the L--j. y.w n,,,

Entrance of the color guard

W - Wmammmwm m. r nrwrni " f
revealed toniirht as the honnrarvHONORARY COMMANDANT

member of the University's ROTC (left to right) Jeanne Vierk,
Loudon and Adele Coryell.Artie Westcott and Julie Johnson; back row, Joa

OUUJCVl.

Colonel James A. Workman,
professor of Military Science
and Tactics, said that since- it
is a Military Ball it is more or
less understood that the ROTC
students will wear their uni-
forms.
"We have made a" special effort,

to get the juniors their uniforms
and since they do have them."
he said. "I should think they
would want to wear them."

I don't think there will be a
trend toward not wearing t h e

Record Indicates Honorary
uniform, he said, but if any ROTC Drger, oames oiunner, xiarian
student is recognized at the BalliWiedersPan. Rockford. G. YappWilt Be Married By 1953

and playing of the National An-
them will precede the appear-
ance of Pershing Rifle crack
squad, Saber guard and presen-
tation of cadet officers and their
ladies.

The Saber Guard, who cross
sabers to form an arch for the
Honorary Commandant are: Ca--
det 2nd Lts. Robert Howard, Mel-v- in

R. Smith, Jack L. Pulec, Owen
E. Beach, Gerry Fellman and Don
Davis, juniors in Air Force ROTC;
Midshipmen Don Lemkuhl, Ted

m,u am, jumors in navy
ROTC; and Cadet 2nd Lts. Diclc
Duerr, L. R. Feller, G. V. Perry,
D. L. Geckley, M. R. Norton, and
Gene A. Yost, juniors in Army
ROTC.

Next, highlight of the evening
will be presentation of the Hon-
orary Commandant, who will
reign over the Ball and all suc-
ceeding military functions for
the rest of the year.
The six finalists Jeanne

don, Julie JfaJiS"t m.. tt

th Tnrpr.TTVa

their annual Ball off--campus

UAL
Court t Lincoln Sur

Frank McNaughton

'MrM A UGHTHM CAYC.

Ike Realizes
Korean Trip
Hazardous

President - elect Eisenhower
knows he is taking a great risK
when he vi:":j the Korean battle-
field. But that risk is not so much
to his own life as to the morale of
both soldiers and American citi-
zens.

Frank McNaughton, Washington
correspondent for Time magazine,
pointed out this risk in a joural-is- m

convocation in Love library
Auditorium Wednesday.

If no immediate solution to
the war appears after Ike's Ko-
rean visit, McNaughton said,
there may be a definite letdown
in morale. But be said that to
write-o- ff a two-ye- ar war in no
time" is impossible. Die has no

formula or panacea in mind, be
added.
McNaughton said that Eisen-

hower believes that "if one man,
even a GI, could give one thought

solution, it would be criminal
(of Eisenhower) if he did nrt go
after it"

Speaking on the subject, ''Wash
ington: 1953" the Time reporter
praised Ike's governmental ap--
pointments.

He said of:
1. John Forter Dulles "If

any man can pick a better man
than Dulles" for Secretary of
State. "I'd like to know." Dalles
is patient and able but as bird!
as spring steel. He would re-

vitalize the department Dulles
would like the United States to

(Continued on Page 4.)

Affairs, headed by Dean of Stu
dent Affairs J. P. Colbert. IFC
Social Chairman Keith Skalla.
IFC President Cy Johnson and
Bill Hodder represented the
Greek organization at the fac-
ulty meeting.
According to Skalla. all plans

for the annual Inter-Fraterni- ty

Ball are tentative, with the ex
ception or the date of Feb. 14
which has been scheduled for the
event.

The social committee of IFC
Skalla, Hodder, Ted Cannon

and Hyle Thibault is negotiat-
ing for a name band for the
dance. Skalla told The Daily
Nebraskan that the committee
"hopes to contract Tommy
Dorsey, Les Brown or Ray
Anthony."
The price of tickets to the dance

has not yet been set, according
to Skalla. Plans for the selection
and presentation of the annual
Inter-Fraterni- ty Sweetheart are
also indefinite.

In the case of bad weather
which might make driving on the
highway to the Turnpike u J -

ous, the committee is working to
obtain county support to make
27th St, a gravel-surfac- ed road,
clear for motorists. Arrangements
are underway to have 27th a
through street for the night of
Feb. 14, in case of bad weather.

The IFC representatives asked
the faculty committee for per-
mission to hare the dance off- -
campus and out of city limits
so that it will a successful affair
financially, according to John-
son. The dance is to be regu-
lated under existing University
rules for social functions, John-
son said, which includes

i fictions and faculty
chaperons.
Also approved, by the faculty

was a proposal from members of
the Mortar Board Society for an
activity trip for foreign students.
President Syvia Krasne could not
be reached by The Nebraskan for
comment on the project Mortal
Board Vice-Presid- Virginia
Koehler had no comment She
cited the indefinite financial ar-
rangements of the plan as the
reason.

Kappa Tau Alpha
To Initiate Five

of
Five new members will be ini- -

tiated Thursday into Kappa Tau
AlnVia Tiatirmai cnrit.Hr
J .,Mi,w' " 7-- .,. . , ,

ne uuuauon win lose piace
in tne journalism reading room
at 5 p.m.

Those being initialed are Norris
Heineman, Ann Mockett, Patricia
Peck, Ruth Raymond and William
Torrence.

Kappa Tau Alpha was organized
to recognize undergraduate stu-
dents in the School of Journalism
for high scholastic standing.

Plconrndant'S chosen

One of these si coeds will be
branches. The coeds are first row,

Hanson, Jean

in Lincoln. She is Mrs. Randy
Ewing. the former Pat Berge.
Pat was a member of Gamma
Phi Beta while at the Univer-
sity.

The odds for a married Com-
mandant appear slim this year
though as the finalist group
contains only one engaged and
one pinned girl.

Jeanne Vierk. who is en-
gaged, is a senior in agriculture
college majoring in Home Eco-
nomics. A member of Alpha Chi
Omega, she is president of the
Home Economics club and - vice

.president of Builders.. .

The pinned girl is Artie West-
cott. who is also a senior ma-
joring in home economic.
Queen of the Farmer's Formal,
she is a member of Mortar
Board and Chi Omega.

Julie Johnson, senior in Arts

Council Head
AWS Ruling On

Attention has been focused on
the Associated Women Students
activity point system this week
through the case of Pat BalL a
junior with excessive activity
points.

Miss Ball "elected to drop mem-
bership in Student Council in or-

der to comply with AWS regula-
tions.

However. Wayne White,
Council president, told The
Daily Nebraskan Thursday he
would not accept Miss Ball's
resignation.
Under the AWS activity regula-

tions, a coed may carry a maxi-
mum of 11 points. Miss Ball holds
15 activity points: seven as a
uuy Aeoiraui iwwS "".

Commandant

Military Bali
and Sciences, is majoring in
English. A member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma, she is associ-
ate editor of the 1953 Corn-
husker and honorary sponsor of
Pershing RiCes.

Joan Hanson, Teachers senior,
is a member of Mortar Board
and president of AUF. Also she
was the 1952 Typical Nebraska
Coed and is a member of Gam-
ma Phi Beta.

Jean Loudon, president of the
the AWS board. Is a senior in
Teachers eollcge. She is a mem-
ber of Mortar Board and Alpha
Chi Omega.

The sixth finalist, Adele
Coryell is a member of Mortar
Board and is president of Kappa
Kappa Gamma. She is a senior
in Teachers college.

Challenges
Activities

there would be no quarrel with
the regulations."

White added that a desire to
Keep the organization at full
strength by keeping Miss Ball
as Corresponding Secretary also
influenced his decision.
The AWS Board of Appeals will

near Miss call s case at a meeting
Monday, accordine to Su: Holmes.l
chairman of the Activities Com -
mittee of AWS.

Miss Holmes did not comment
on the situation.

SC Committee

By CAL KCSKA
Staff Writer

If past history determines
what will happen in the future,
this year's Honorary Comman-
dant will be married by the 1953
Military BalL

The Honorary Commandants
the past three years were mar-
ried following graduation and
are now either teaching school
or housekeeping. Last year's
commandant Mrs. George Lew-
is, formerly Jackie Sorensen. is
living in Omaha and keeping
house for ber husband.; who is
attending medical school. Jackie
was associate editor of the 1952
Cornhusker and a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Mrs. Robert Raun, the former
Eileen Derieg, was Honorary
Commandant in 1950 and is
employing her home ec educa-
tion for her husband on a farm
near Minden. Eileen was a
member of Chi Omega.

The third Commandant is
presently teaching grade school

3s$L
By LILA WAXEK

Staff Writer
F a 1 r

weather,
cl e a r skies
and a high
near 45 de-
grees will
reiev in Lin-
coln.

The recent
song hit "It's in
the Book" re-
minds me of Fairthis peom 1
erad:

There once was a lady from
Guam

Who said, "Now the ocean's so
calm

I will swim for a lark."
She encountered a shark.
Let us now ting the 90th Psalm,

not in uniiorm he will certainly
be looked upon with disfavor.

Professor of Naval Science
Capt. Thomas A. Donovan said
that Naval students are not re-
quired to wear their uniforms
but ate urged and encouraged
to do so.
"Since it is a Military Ball, I

would presume the students would
want to wear their uniforms," he
said. "However, we expect seniors
participating in the Grand March

Mai. John B. TruelL sneakine

fessor of Air Science and Tactics.
said that Colonel Jamieson
strongly urges all Air Force stu-
dents to wear their uniforms. All
seniors taking part in the grand
march, he said, are expected to
wear them.

"It is a general assumption
that any ROTC student attend-
ing the ball would wear his
uniform." Truell said.

Builders Position
Filings Due Dec. 17

Applications for executive posi--
tions on the University Builder's
Board must be filed before Dec.
17. Board member applications are
due Jan. 7.

All students who have worked
on Builder's committees or have
held board positions may aoply
lor executive or board positions.

Applicants must hav a
.weighted 5 average in scholarship
and must be undergraduates car-
rj-in-

g not less than 12 semester
ihours.

To Interview

of the organizations en this sub- -
ject of paid ticket voting.
Organizations will be notified

the committee. .

A questionnaire is beine pre
pared which will be sent out to
jail organizations concerned and
organized houses to determine
their feelings on ticket elections.
These are to be returned to the
committee for reference.

oves
unify

dent of the Association. Vie Sel
ler is general secretary and sev-
eral University Instructors have
been members of the Board of
Directors. A University instruc-
tor. Dr. Amos G. Warner, led
the movement In the spring of
1831 to found the Association.
According to Dr. Frank Click,

head of the University's Graduate
School of Social Work, three stu-
dents are conducting their field
practice work In conjunction with
the Family Service Association
this year. Dr. Glick said that since
establishment of the school in
1S37, his students have worked
closely with tha AKcoriaHon

Groups On Election MethodsP. M. Headlines
By SALLY ADAMS

Staff Writer
- "' " "-- to hold in- -y"' appointed hearings onfSlSSiJt6111 organizations' election!

rcsponairjg srcrcLary uciH;rvc4TTiC mt ThurcavDemocrats' Cooperation Pledged

The Student Council committee'

1 10 oe at yese
Shearings.

me interviews, according to
Dean Linscott bead of the com
mittee, will begin Tuesday
night The purpose of these
bearings, he said, will be to
bear and weigh the comments

bers of the Candidates Officers
Association from the six candi-
dates elected in an
election.

The new Commandant and
President of the COA will lead
the senior cadets and their la-
dies in the Grand March after
the presentation.

The en Queen's Hus-
sars will serve as the Honorary
Commandant's personal escort
They are senior cadet officers in
ROTC at Omaha Central High
School, coached and trained by
MSgt Darrei W. Miller to act as
escort for the Queen of Quivera
at the en Coronation.

The Hussars are: Cadet 2nd
Lts. Bennett Alberts. Gary
Bunny, Alfred Curtis, Dave
Haggart. Jim Gabrielson, Har-
rison Peddie, John Welmarth,
Warren Zweiback, and alter-
nate. Ted Kittler.

Billy May and his orchestra will
furnish the dance music. May has
lbeen acclaimed as "the most ex--
Cltin8 dance band of the decade"
by many disc jockeys. Fet-ture-

with May are singer Carole Simp-
son and the "Maytimers."

AUF Queen
To Highlight
'52 Auction

High Bidders Jo Win
Various 'Properties'

Presentation of the 1952 Activ-
ity Queen will highlight the All
University Fund auction Wednes-
day in the Union Ballroom.

The queen will be chosen
from the six finalists, Jan Har-
rison, Jean Steffen, Muriel Pic-
kett Nancy Hemphill, Donna El-

liott and Winifred Stolx.
All sorority and fraternity

pledge classes will be given away
for one day to the highest bidders.

Innocents will be hired as cooks
for one day. Two male faculty
members will be bus boys for a
day, and a food package will te
presented by the Home Economics
Club.

Beauty Queens, Nebraska
Sweetheart and Pep Queen will
also be suctioned off. Prince
Kosmet and Ugliest Man
Campus will be presented as
dates to the highest bidding
women. Pies, to be aimed at
Jerry Terry and Dick WorralL
will be given te the highest bid-

der. Auctioning of 22 members
of the football team will eon-elu- de

the event
Bob Bachman will serve as auc-

tioneer.

Ag Builders Board Names
Chuck Beam New Editor

Council. She is on Council as rep--
inciuduve uuiu

ii a gin can Keep ner average.
up." White said, "it is silly to;
make her drop organizations,
when she is only slightly over-- j
pointed. If she were in 15 organ-- J
'izations or had 15 too many points;

WASHINGTON Gov. Adlai Stevenson pledged that he and
President Truman will cooperate with the Eisenhower administra-
tion "insofar as at is compatible with the view of our party." The
defeated Democratic presidential nominee discussed the future role
cf the party after he met with the President He said the party's
campaign deficit of $500,000 was the major problem facing the
"Democrats.

FAMILY SERVICE ASSOCIATION

ASS-- U eiDvef
LqdicoSgt) Co

are especially happy to give this quests for foster care for chil-gi- ft

to a charitable agency which dren."
is local and reaches to so many Dr. Paul Meadows, Unlversitr
people with various needs." 1 professor of asociolorr. is nresi- -

T
versity Party, commonly known
as the faction, to the Family Ser
vice Association, a Lincoln or-
ganization designed to help needy
families.

The check was written en the
treasury of the
Party composed of the major-
ity f Greek social fraternities

and was accompanied by a
letter from the organization.
The letter was brought to The
Daily Nebraskan Thursday af-
ternoon.
Part of the letter is as follows:

"With th Chrid.mai season here.

"It is not our Intention to influence Democratic members 1

Congress," he said, "to obstruct, delay or in any way imperil the
national welfare and the new administration program insofar as it
it compatible with the views cf our party.",

Stevenson said that Democratic National Chairman Stephen A.
Mitchell will remain in his post and he did not expert any change.

Reuther New CIO Chief
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. Walter P. Reuther won the presidency

cf the CIO in a roll-ca- ll vote victory over executive vice-preside- nt

Allan A. Haywood. The Auto Worker Union president
became the third president cf the CIO succeeding the late Phillip
Murray. It was the first time in the union's 15-ye- ar history that
delegates had been called on to choose between two candidates for
president The convention is expected to re-el- ect Haywood as ex-

ecutive vice-preside- nt

Indian Peace Plan Approved
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y The General Assembly passed India's

compromise peace plan by a 54-- 5 vote- - President Lester B. Pearson

cf Canada was instructed to communicate it to the Chinese Commu-

nists and North Koreans and "invite their acceptance." There was

littJe expectation that the Reds would accept the plan, but the UN
hoped that there would not be a quick rejection to it

There was hope that if the plan was to be rejected. It would
be delayed until after the Assembly adjourns for Christmas. The
Assembly would not convene again until early February. By that
time President-ele- ct Eisenhower's atainislration will be in power

and the Korean problem would be removed from President Truman's
lame-du- ck regime.

The UN Political Committee now has taken up the charge cf
the Arab-Asi- an bloc that France's relations with Tunisia
constitute a threat to international peace. France contends that her
relations with her protectorate is an internal scatter and not cpen
to UN examination.

Wage Board Chief Resigns
WASHINGTON Archibald Cox, chairman cf the Wage Stabili-

sation Board, resigned Thursday in protest ever the President's ap-

proval cf an extra wage boost for coal miners above the recommend-
ations of top defense agency officials. Meanwhile, Truman's action
has assured a year cf peace in the coal mines.

la conclusion of the letter
f presentation, the faction told

the Association to "feel free to
call upon ns . . . any time yon
need assistance."
The Family Service Associ-

ation, according to inquiries con- -;

ducted by The Daily Nebraskan,!
is a Lincoln Community Chest or- -;

ganization which "offers . . . case
work service to families and indi-
viduals who need help in the fol- -

Money
A check for $157.54 wai pre

sented late Thursday afternoon by
a representative of the All-U- nl-

Christmas Service
Scheduled Dec 16

The Ar College Chrktmas ser
vice is scheduled for Dec. 18 in
stead of Dec as previously an-
nounced by the Ag executive
board. The service will start at
7:50 pjn. in the Ag College Activi-
ties Building.

The religious services tor the
program will be conducted by
Rev, John F. WichtJt of Grace
Methodist Church and Rev. John
Douglas Clyde of Westminster
E'resbyterian Church. The Ag Col-
lege chorus, under the direction
of Mrs. Altinus Tullis, will sing
several numbers liom The Mes-
siah."

The program will be open to the
public

it is our purpose to try to make,1owins areas
for those not quite as fortunate "Family problems involving
as we a better and merrier Christ-- nt, financial
mas. Therefore, we hope that thus 'planning, parent-chi- ld relation-mone- y

shall be used to provide Iship, housing and health,
food, gifts and other needed ar-- "Problems of children . . . adult
tides lor those who are without" problems of personal adjustment

The Party is . . . difficulties which threaten
deeply Indebted to such an or-- the security of the marriage,
ganization through which it can relationship ... problems faced by:
express Its Christmas feelings. We! unmarried mothers ... and re--'

The Party, on j Editorship cf the new Ag
Oct 17 of this year, presented Pamphlet was changed from Terry
the Junior-Seni- or class board Barnes to Chuclc Beam Wednes-wi- th

a IS check to aid with the day evening by the Builder!
activities of tie upper- - classes, j Board.
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